
THE FORAMINIFERAL GENUS GUMBELINA lN 
THE TERT IARY OF CUBA 

BY DOROTIIY K. PALl\IER 

l.a Ilabana, Cuba. 

T hl' genu!'! Gii,m.belina occurs fr~?quontly in marls of Upper Boceue and 

Lower Oligocene age in Cubn. 01\0 new species is described. 

D uring the past two yf'a.J'!'i attention has been calle<l to thP. 
fact that the genus 0 iimbeUna, formerly thought. Lo have become 
extinct ut the closP of 1he Ur ctaceOLlS, continued to Jive durin~ 
Lower Tertiary time. 

The T-ertiary records of this geuus ar e all ft·om areas border
in~ the Gulf o.E ilfe:xico and the Caribbean Sea. ln Alabama, 
O; tcilco.xensis Cushman and P onton <>> appears in a fauna of 
W ilcox Eocene age. From Louisiana Howe and \¥allace <2 > have 
r epol'tcd Heveral species of Giimbc~ina f rom the Jackson Upper 
E ocPue. None of the !>pecies was named. In 'l'1·1niclad, G. good
w im: Cuslunan and Jarvis <"> has bccu found in hedK of Upper 
Bocene age near San Ji-,e1·na1Hlo. Another locality in the same 
area yielded specimens of an unnamed species. \Vhether this 
latter occurrence is of Upper Eoccne or Oligocenc age has not 
bet>n precise]~, determined. T he genus is also reported to occut· 
in the T"ppet· Eocene Panji shale in the State o.J: Zulia, Vene
zuela. <4

' This spec ies likewise was not named. 
Recent investigations in Cuba ha\·e conf)rmcd the presence 

of t he genus Giin~belina, in the Upper Eocenc and have added 
an A ntillean locality to the already reported ·Gul.C Coast and 

{1) Cushman, .J. A. an<l Pouton, G. '?If. Contri. CuRh. l•:tb. l"oram. 
R es., 1932, vol. 8, pt. 3, p. 66, pi. <!, figs. l 6, 17. 

(2) IIowc, H. V. and \Valla('e, W. 1:., State of Louisiana, Dept. of 
Conaer;ntion, Geological Bul. ·o 2, 1932, p. 53, pl. 9, fig. 8. 

(:!) Cushman, .r. A . n.nd .Jarvi!l, P. W. Contri. Cush. Lab. Foram. Res., 
19:\3, vol. 9, pt. 3, p. 69, pl. 7, CigA. J5, 16. 

(4) Cuslunan, .J. A. Contri. Cush. Lab. Foram. Res., 1933, vol. 9, 
pt, 3, p. 65. 
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Kou th A m cri can occurrences. They ha \'e also extended the range 
of I he genus to deposits of Lower Oligocene age. 

In the Upper Cretaceous sediments of Cuba Giimtbclina is 
represented by several species and many individuals. Thus far 
the genus Las not been encountered in deposits of Tertiat·y age 
older· than Uppct· Eoeene. In the V ppcr Eoccnc al1Cl Lowm· 
Oligorene the genus frequently occurs with an abundance of 
inclividuali':. 

1'ltn abundance, tLe good preservation and t he widespread 
oeclltT<mcc of !;his genus in the Lower Tertiary <11'~ evldel1CC that 
the specimens a t·e indigenous and have not been milled out of 
1J ppcr Ul'ctac(~ons deposits. This confirms the conclusion of 
Howc and Wallace that t he Loui!'liana specimens wer:e indigc
·nons to Upper Eocene sediments. 

'J'wo spccir.s of Giimbelina have bee11 clistingllishecl in the col
lnctiom; ft·otu t he Cuban Lower Tertiary. Both species are wide
ly dist't·ibutecl geogr·aphically. 1'he Upper Eoceue and T1ower 
Oligocene have yieldt>d abundant individuals of G. c1tbensis 
n. ~p. Occasional spccimeus in widely separated localities of 
Upper Eoccne age closely approach the characters o.f the para
type of G. goodwini C. and .J., to which species they are tenta
tivrly t·rl'rnwl. 0. cubensis and 0. good'IVini both occur in Up
prr l•)oc<'ne deposits but thry have not been found together in 
tlw $1llllr locality. 

Gumbdina. cubensls n. sp. 

(FIGURES 1·6) 

'l'(•RI. miunte. Contptising approximately 7 pairs of chamber., 
hiset·ially ~u·1·a ngecl throughout. Chambcl's inflated; increasing 
rr.gul;uly but .rapidly in width so that t he last 2 J)n.irs fm·m half. 
the• lc•ngth of the test. Maximum width at apertural extremity. 
Sntu t·es d r prusHed. In side view periphery on ly mod et·ately 
lobulate. .A P<ll'tHre a very low opening at the base of the final 
cl11nnber. Wall ealcat·eous, very finely perforated, slightJy 
l'oughenecl. 

Dimensions : Length approximately .25 mm. There is con
~idcl'lt h l e variation in the width. Average specimens have a 
width or .15 mm., bnt specimens .1 mm. in width at·e not un
common. 
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Localities at1Cl Geologie h01·i7.on : C'ot,ypes horn the Lower 
Oligocene mar! of a water well .5 kilometer southeast, of Carta
gena, Santa Clara Province, Cuba. (Pal mer Sta. 1163).' At .the 
type locality the new species is associated with disLinc~l\:e Oh~o · 
cene species of echinoicls and a large fauna of foram1m.fera m
eluding Eponides b.IJ?'l.Ln~ensl;s C., Nodosan·a spinicosta d'Orb., 

Fws. J -a.- Giiml,rlina cubl'll·~i.~ n. sp., x 110. 
'L'Iu·e, spcC'imcus from Upper l~ocono (l.'olrncr Stn. !l42) . 
- l'ig. 1, aido v{ew.-l•'ig. 2, Rpcc imeu viewed with traus· 
mitt<>d li gl tt.-l~ig. 3, nportnrul view. 

F10s. 4-6.-Giim1111l'i11a m~bcnsi.~ u. sp. Ootypos, x .110. 
'l'ln·ee spel'intons 1'1'0111 I .owot· Otigocono (Palm er Sto.. 
l,:JG:l).- l•'ig. 4, aportut·nl viow.-li' ig. 5

1 
~peeimen view· 

ed with. tntns~t~ll:tod light.-l~ig. 0, siclo view. 

llotalia rne~xJicana N. va.r. metapccensis N., M'a?'(}in,nl'ina cf. 
pseudohi·r.mta N., Boli·u,ina mc~t'icuna C. var. al-ifo?'m'is C., Lepido
cyclina and lfeterosteu·ina . 'l'he n<'w species has also ·been found 
in Upper Eoecue uutrls associated with charactc'ristic echinoids 
and foraminif<>ra, the latter iucln<liug the genus llantkenina. 

Examples from Consuclo (~ual'l'y, ITavnna ('Palmet· Sta. 942) 
are figured (figs. 1-3). 
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0. cubcnsis n. sp. is dis tinguised from G. wilooxensis C. and 
P. by the more regular increase in size o£ the chambers and thc 
fact that the shell wall, while not smooth and polished, is not 
papillat<', as is that o£ the latter species. G. cttbensi.~ differs 
ft·om 0. good-wi11i ('. and ,J. in the charactPr of the apet·ture, 
which is Rlways a low opening at the base of the final chamber 
and does not extrn<l into the apertural face of the final cham
brr as dcscribcle in the latte1· species. 

Cotypes in ·Palmcr Collection; topot.ypes deposited in the 
lVTuHeo Poey, Universidacl ·de la Babana. 

Oi!'MnmLlNA d. G. GOODvVlNI Cuslui1an and Jarvis 

( JhGUtn;s 7 ·S} 

'l'he Cuban speeimcn.s agree very clost~ly with tbe doscdp
t.ion of this species except that. the ap<'l'Lun~ i:-; vet·y ::>mall and 
but slight.ly extt:nclcd into the apcrtnral fac<' of the final 
ch11mber. 

7 

'F'JGK 7-8.-(Nimbrlina cf. G. goodwini Oushman a.ucl ,.TarviR, x: 110. 
Two spccitnellS from. the Upper Eoccno (l~nlmor Sln. 
1,.102) .- Fig. 7, a.pertum.l view.-Fig. 8, t~icle view. 

li'.igut·cd spccil!H'ns £1·om the Upper Eocene 4.5 kilometct·s 
nott;h of ·Guanajny on the road to Mariel, Pinar del Rio Prov
ince, CL1ba. (l:'a lmer Sta .. 1.102) . 'l'he fauna at this locality 
comp t·i~c·s distinctive specie:; of cchinoich;, nntl foraminifC'ra o£ 
the genet·a ],llp•idocyctina, Alctinocyclina, Dictyoconns, Hlld 

l!(tn lkcn·ina. 

Pignl'C'd specimens in the P almer Collection. 

G. goodwini Cushman and .Jarvis, 1933, Oontri. Oush. fALb. J!'ornm. Res., 
vol. 9, pt. 3, p . 09, pl. 7, figs. l 5-10. 
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THE OCCURRENCE OF FOSSIL RADIOLARIA IN CUBA 

UY DORO'I'TIY K. PALMER 

l.n Hahnna. Cuba. 

(FIOUII.& 1) 

Am;'J'RAC'r 

Well preser ved radioln.rinns orcur widely distdbuted in the Uretaceous 
and Eocrne deposit!~ of Cuba. 

Calcareous shales and marls of Cretaceous and Eocene age 
in Cuba are frequently characterized by abundant radiolarians. 

The oldest rocks in \Vhich this £auna has been observed com
prise the thick series of well-bedded calcareous shales referred 
to a!'l the Apt.rchns formation (l) so-called because the character
istic megascopic fossils are the opet·cn la of ammonites. A hand 
lens or thin section of the A ptycltus-bearing shale will usually 
reveal myriads of radiolariaris. The majority of these are spher
ical in shape and are often so well preserved that the delicate 
inner capsule and its supports may be seen. In addition to 
nptychi and radiolaria these shal es contain a considerable amount 
of plant debris, occasional ammonites and fish remains and rare
!~· mollusks. 

The age of the Aptychus formation is not a matter of 
agreement. 

'l'he stratigraphic data at hand indicate a Cretaceous position 
in the geologic column. 

The meagre fauna of the Aptychus formation indicates ac· 
cumulation in quiet open water , deep enongh to be beyond the 
range of littoral species. The lithology, the well-bedded nature 
and the large percent of plant debris indicate that deposition 
occuned well within tho continental shelf and adjacent to a 
land mass. 'l'he widespread occurrence of abundant radiolarians 
in the A ptychus formation throughout five of the six provinces 

(1) Possibly iu part the A rtemisa T,imcstone of Lewis: Bul. Am. 
AHsoc. Petrol. Geol. , 1932, vol. 15, N~ 6, p. 537. 
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of Cuba, an extent of approximately 400 miles, is evidence that 
they were not brought in by currents but rather were deposited 
in their natural habitat. 

An excellen t m1d typical outcrop of thE' Aptychus formation 
occurs approximately 1 kilometer north of Plaeetas, Santa Clara 
province. 

H.adiolaria also occur in the thick series of maJ•Is a11d cal
ca t·Hons shal es of the Uppermost Cretaceous. These depos.its 
comprifle t.Jw most wi dely distributed formation in the island 
and in t he vicinity of Jlavana have been termed the 1 favana 
tomtation. <~) An excelJ cnt outcrop of the rad iolarim1 beating 
Creta.ceo11s ~halcs occurs appr oximately 3 kilomctcrs so11t heast 
of J"ibacoa, IIavana province. 

None or these Uppermost Cretaceous deposits with radio
lal'ians is of deep-water origin . On the contrary, the lithology, 
t he close association witlt beds of conglomerate and gm vC'l and 
the associated faunn of orbitoids, echinoicls, ntdistids and other 
mollnsks evidences a littoral or close to shore accumulation into 
which the nHliolarians may have drifted. 

The nnmber of species of radiolarians in the Uppermost 
,Crciaceons and the Aptychns formations is probably small 
thon~h occasionally the number of individuals may be great. 

The presence of radiolarians in the Upper Cretaceous o[ 
Cnba was reported by Rutten 13 > who found them in four local
ities. ~ests of r ed chert radiolarites were fonnd in the CJ·eta
ceous series overlying the J ur assic Vinales formation in west
CJ'n Cnba a nd similar r ed chert radiolarite boulders were found 
in the gravel in the Yumuri Gorge at Matan7.as. H e also ob· 
served radiolaria.ns in the steeply dipping white marls at Oerro, 
U avuna., which he termed the " Older Havana fm·mat.iou," and 
in grern tuffaccous scdiments near the village of BacHranao, east 
of Havana. 'l'hc latter he differ en tiated from the r ed radio
la t·ites and stated that they ar c older than the 'rcrtiary radio
lm·ian deposit.s . 

(2) l'a!mor, R. U . Geology of Havana, G'ubu, and vicinity. Jour. 
Gool., J 934, vol. 4 2, Nq 2, p . l 28. 

(3) Uutten, L. Cuba, the Antilles and the ~outhorn Molluccns. Proc. 
Kouinkli,illc Akademic van Woteuschappeu to Amsterdam, 1922, vol. 25, 
numbers 7 and 8, pp. 271 ·273. 
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Extensive deposits o£ Upper Eocenc mads f lanking the Cu
ban cordillera are exposed in many places from Camagiiey prov
inct> westward to Pinar del Hio province. Many of these local
ities a re cbaracterizrd by well pl'<'S<'rved and abundant radio
Jarians. 

'l' he most striking occurrence t hus far observed is in the Up 
per E ocene Princip<~ formation as exposed in Lhe San Francisco 
quart·y near P nentcs Gra.ndcs, abont 7 kilometers southwest of 
Jiavamt. Thi:-; .marl i::; put·c whi te in color with occasional thin 
greenish g1·ay cl1ert lwdH. It is light in weight suggestive of 
diatomaceous ear th. 'l' hc hulk crP the £anna is composed of ra· 
diolarians though occasional silicoflag·ellatcs, d iatoms ancl Globi
get·ina arc foun cl. 'l'hc r es.idnc obtained b,y careful washing in 
aeiil is composed almost. entit·<• ly o£ tests o'f racliolarians. These 
present taL·e patter11s of st1·ikiug beauty worked through a great 
Vlll'iety of fol'mS. 

Closely associated geogr aphically a re marts or the same for
mation exr>osed in Consuelo quan y at. " LEJ Cicnaga ", IIavana, 
in which radiolal'ians are moclet·ately common. 'rhe occurrence 
of radiolariaus in the mal'ls at " IJa Oienaga" was first recorded 
by Rutten in 1922. 1•> 

'l'he fauna or tlw mal'ls in Oonsurlo quarry is large and va
r ird. It comprises in ndd it ion to radiolarians, approximately 
100 species of foraminifera, occasional echinoids and echinoid 
spines, plates of crinoid stems and starfish, cirripeds, braehi
opods, cor als, gorgonians and shark teeth. 

T he widespread occurrence of l'acliolat·i<~n deposits in Cuba 
is particul arly interesting; in view of the geographic proximity 
to Barbadocs. 'l'he Oceanic scl'ics of: Barbadoes has long been 
known and ix considered a typicHl oceanic ooze which accumu
lated at depths of 6,000 1'eet, poss.il>ly even 10,000 feet. (5 ) 

'l'hc ma.rJs or t he Pt·.in cipe l'ot·mation p t:ohably accumulated 
in depths greater than 100 fatholll:-; hu L the g't>ological and pale-

(4) Hull.en, L. Op. c•it·., p. 27 1. 

(5) Rchuchrrt, U. nnd Willis, B. Oontlwnna lan<l bridges and Isth· 
mian links. Hul. Ocol. Soc. J\ m., 19:12, vol. 4:1, p. SS I. 

'l'rcel•mann, C. '1'. 'l'ho IJplil't of Hn•·bndoos. Oeol. Mag., 1933, vol. 70, 
N 9 823, pp. -n .. t2. 
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ontological data do not intlica l;e excessive depths nor far removal 

f 1·om land. Unde1· tl'Oj)ical CO!ldi tions such marls ruicrht accumu
late in quiet basins jul)t off t he contine.ntal ::;hel£

0 

where the 

Lencstrial cleb1·is ~uTiving would be almost entirely calcareous 
iu nature. 

( l•' IOU!IF. l ) 

0ubnu J•:oc<'ne Hndiolarin 

X 25 

1-"oto. Ores. S. C. Bruncr y V. S~aramuz1a, 

Structurally there is no indication th~1 t tlw P1·incipe forma

ticm l111s part icipated in tho c•xtcnsive foldilll~ ol' Ill ~' Cuhan cor

dill.cra. 'l'l1e cl ip is st'ltlom more t han 5 dcgTcW.'!; local foldings 

and contortions a1·c COilHpicnous ly absent. 'l'hc observed faultinrr 

is exceedingly' local a nd ol' lllin or importance and may be ac~ 
connted for by settling incidr n t to the consol idati on of t he for
mation. I£ there have• been extensive s ubmergell(:es a nd emer

gences it seems clem· that th<'.r were not accompanied by folding 
but were general elevations and depressions. 
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'l'he evidence furni~:Shcd by the various elements of th e fauna 

relative to the dept h cri: water ht which this p hase of the Principe 

fcmnation was clCJ10silc•cl is not enti1·ely in aceol'(l. The foram

iniferal fauna com prisrs n early 40 gene 1~n wi~h ap pt·ox'imately 

100 ~pecies. Orbitoicls, large a reuaceous foramiu ifcra and species 

of small fo,·aminifent chat·acteristic of shallow-water faunas are 

conspicuously absent and the general aspect of the asscniblage 

is suggcstiYe of a .det'p-watcr habitat. One of the most charac

teristic genera of echinoids in this fauna, llabunast01·, has also 

been found in 1J sh alJow-watcr accumulation oC the Principe for

mation where it, i!:> afolsociatccl with orb'itoids and other large 

foraminifera ancl the echiaoitl geuus P<t1M'01.J!)U14S. Elsewhere 

Pa,u1·opyg'llS has been fo ttncl in eoaglomeratic deposit~:> which arc 

clearly indicative of shallow-water conditions. A most inter

esting member of the fauna is an anthozoan closely related to 

the genus I sis. '!'his fossil has also been found in a shallow-wa

tct· phase of the P1·iueipe formation associated with abundant 

<ll'hitoids and otlw l' ]a,.gc ·foramin ifera nncl t he cchinoid genus 

Pcturopygtts. Isis aud J·clatcd genera have been reported from 

the present seas f tom depths ranging between 225 o.ncl 1769 

'fathoms. 

Highly Ol'lH1lllente<l echill oid srlines, one of whieh measured 

10% inches in lengt h, indicate the ltuietucss of the water in 

which these marls accumulated. R emains of cirripeds are not 

uncommon. '!'he one described species, Scalpellunn sanehezi 

\Vithers <"> is composc•cl of at least 14 plates which arc fre

quently found aHsociatcd, likewise attestiug the ctuietness oJ: the 

water into which !.he animal settled when death ovc1-took it. 

Radiolarian bearing deposits were r e ported in the eastern 

end of the island near Baracoa , Oriente pl'Oviu<le, l.Jy Hill <7 > and 

(6) Withers, '1'. H. Aun. and ]\Jag. Nut. lJist. scr. 9, J926, vol. 18, 
pp. 616-621. 

(7) lliJl, R. T . Notes Otl the 'I'crtinry and late1· History of the I sland 
of Cuba. Am. Jour. Sci., 1894, vol. 48, art. 28. 
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IIHJ'Cs, Vaughan and Spencer <«> have referred them to T;owcr· 
Oligocene age. 

In conclusion, the evidence at hand furnished by the radio
laJ·ian and including sediments of C1·etaceous age in Uuba in
dicate that these deposits accumulated in modrl'ately shallow
water well within the continental shelf and that the 'l'f:'l"tiat·y 
mal'ls vel'y probably accumulated in quiet hasins near· thr eflg~ 
of the contiuental shelf. 

(8) Jluyc~, C. W., Vnughan, T. W. <tnrl Spencer, A. C. Jnforrnc ~obr·~ 
nn reconoc·imicnto gcologico de Cuba, 2nd cd., 192:), Rcpuhlic::t dt- Ouhn, 
Diroccion de Mout~s y Minus, Habana, p. 33. 
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